
, Trosn Florida. - -
The sienm ship AUtama, Captain

W right, arrived yesterday evenr g from
'JV.-p- Hay, which phu;e she left on Hit

23i inst. making the run in forty-thr- ee

hours to this city. I h Alabama was
detained at Tampa five days waiting for

lighters. The U. fc siean.er Col Clay
arrived at Tnmpa on the 22 urn

Maj U VI Morris, commandant at
Fort Urooke, and at present the acting
li dian agent lor the Seminoles, in the
nhsence of Mr Sp ne r, received on the
20ih inst., a white fli trorn the Indians
by the hands of Fniliipee, a Spaniard,
residing at Sar JSnui.

Philipee, s artl'-- by an account os

the murders a Pease Creek, it li witr.
olhers the settlemect at 5v-t- but
returning on ihe 1 8th inst. fund his
house and proper iv untom bed, and
thi- - fla: attached to his door. Ii is nifde
ol whi'- - crane it dm is, In: ruing a small
pu ce of smoking ob.icco, the sign used
by Bow Legs, Kn g ot 'he Seinmoh s.

Phtlipee's riie-iimr- enab eu him
to read ihe stu tV tion thus: "We d --

fire peace, wish to common cate, smok.
and hold a peace talk.'"' lie led signs,
staling ihe lima theflii; was found, and
that attuil moon he would return, ana
started t once with iht. fl'g to Major
Morris.

From the fact that not a sign of hos-

tility has been evinced since the attack
upon the trading house of Kenedy &
Darling, more than a month ago, adiitu
to the appearance ul the flag, tne opinion
is entertained mat lurther uuwage will
not be commuted, unless provoke by
our people, and Hi se tngaged tu the
lastounage ili bp delivred up.

This opinion is strengthened by Ihp
fct that m ifit nme the mot exciting
alarm oeurred, instead of two, fipv
6ei pmenn could ha?.' been attacked
eiruiiIi-uiPously- , and those engaged in
then hav escaped as reidily

Tiiis information was obtained hy a
friend du'.ng a recent vmp n Tampa3a, aid n.av be relied up n, a thoe
best . qu mu d v it, all the par n ular
leaiuis of tne cise n d ti e Indian
character, are mpo- sed to know mo--
than others d-- ruling upon sur-
mises or wot rum rs.

Major l..rr.s was ihe old nd n
gent. Mr Spencer - the present one.

'

uui on is nuw ans'-n- r

I WO f orilhih Ps nt vnlnni..,.d iu.,1...
Cap- D II and F'her were enran.!d ;i sa on d - it. depth o! my gial-bo- ui

two nnlesout from Tump - ,y. ttud- - for such rtg.rd from such a pt o- -I

heir services bee. oflrd t. ihe pie And nolb.ii.-- I can do in public
Uovernmeni, but tUjor Mor-i- declined,
Having no authority f receive ihein.

'

'I here are nniv about one thout-an- d

Inrl'ai s in he whole State, of which
number . nly one hundrec and filty are
wai 'lorn.

- "J -- nanottP's flar- -
rjor, wnn in r, io meet li o w

e nmnle chief, a, ,he full
VI MIB IH'Min.

I ,,, . , , . ,

a t i 15
no

Ie- - minu a Wc.-W- to .end themthe m.crior un ,1 c,1r,c, wa. held'
or ou.rag commuted Many f the !

class ,, 'poo.-- r i.eivh.-.OM- rr ,h..K.,..
came m th, Goveri.n.ei,, qo;, te, iiy.
nK that they are a'raul ,., ,he Indies,

and the Government is ..bilged o sunpor: them
.

11 ,s ,ho,ii" that the md.,,,,.
- .v, w ar tiny tt iffif ri.(r,..,.l

the wh,.eS,aS amie, ; :

"Inrrned at the ..i 1 '

troops in their reg,n oi country andthe ritenararifinw i , r..' r - miwrira. i Denutans would much ra.her h- - bribed toleave tho roun r than r,..i
the white popuhtum, fceli con.p.n Iv
m,ecu.e i i, .r,,. ind.ans m ihe .mm.dia'e neighborhood, Upoa v rletting an some ierm8. The result w,iprub'.bly be the same as in rnmv for-
mer

j

instai.es; the Indians will' be j

t.t succumb t, a superior torce.andquoting mer old hunimg ground?, take
i

up their residence on he western stde
ol tno Misi.bippi river.

Evv Ohllans, Aug. 2D.
There wtr. but u.aii sale- - of C-.t- -n

yesterday. Tw.lve bales of the "new
crop brought 1 2f .

L.e,n. l often f,i ihe U s earnerVtor vih vesmU. b. en
Han. neo . waich on (he expedition
at Knui.u Itiai o, hs sn forn al i,oiCerr those tneie a8en-h!ed- that tfj.-- js.
disp. rte, under the ,,.n!,i y of Ine w
othervMSe Ihey were threaipne i to hvetheir supplies cut . fl. The answer vvd8thai they ought io be u,.mo!eM-d- , a
they were unarmed, and had no m'ten
Hon ot mfr.u-- ng the i,w. Thev

they should leavt the Unaas soon as they could pr-cji- re the means
of ti asportation.

R-- y has been placed it, pnsn loi the
present, at his own He savsthat he Isars that he may meet wnhpersonal njury.

From Texas. Accounts from Anto-
nio, IVx.s of the 10 h inst. Mates thai
Gen. Brooke, the commander of th.
tro ps .n l, xas, has, in c..nse juenc- - dthe repealed depM-dation- of ,tlt. Indja,,.,
called out Ihiee ( o.npames of 1 esao
mounted Rangers.

'Ihe election re urns indicate tiie be-
lief that Beii wni be ch.-ee- Uoveruor. I

. Capt.-.Veach'- s Corrrpany," tn Oie'Stafe
of Chihuahua, is said to, be fngaged by

Government to protect the couutry
against the Indians. Zr.

had

MR. BARRLNGLR TO HIS CON

ST1TIJENTS.

On the dav of the sailing of Mr Bar-ring- er

Irom the port oi Jev York, last
we ek. he transmitted to us for' f.ubhra
tie the h llowir.g Adt.ria- - o his Con-- ti

uents: butuhal JtHtliitnctr.
TO M CONMlTlhN'lfc?,

About to le;-v- my own for a foreign
arid distant country , n the ptbhc 'tr-vic-

1 cannot at'ow tle separation cl
ihe lies which hrve lately united us to-

gether, without a more' formal, .hough
br ei and cordial txptes3 on o! n las-

ting graiitude for the "confidence a d
ku dness you have h long ;rid bo oiten
itpostd in n e. Dow 1 have discharj.d
those h'gh trust,so gu.eiohsl) c nm it
led to my charge, it is not my pn vince
io determine, except to declare my

conviction of having always
honestly endeavored to do my whole du
ty to you, .o my beloved State, and our
c mriion country.

It is a source of the most gratifying
consolation to leel that, amid all the vi-

cissitudes of party politics, and the con-

stant changes which even a brief expei
i nee in politica' nfc so oltrn encounters,
it ha been my good fortune to have
known no abatement in your confidence
and regard. Concerning the eventful
period in which it has been my t u y to
serve you durng ihe last s x y-or- in
he Congress of the United Slates, it

is not now my purpose to make any
observe' ion. My course has been be
tore you, arid. I am i joiced io believe,
has received the general appioval of try
ContMoeri'n. U herever 1 may be, or
whatever mv destiny in lite, a' hon e or
abroad, I can n ver forget, or cea-- e to
be gia'el'ul for, the esteem and confi-

dence you have so often and so signaily
shown me. If ii ee are the sentio'ents
which ingptrt- - my heart towards ai
wtiorn 1 have hd the hoi or to epies m
in the intioiia C utn :ls, uht Ian
guage sfo. I en'o tiwaids the peo-I'i- e

of oi native coun;. who hv m
wart ly a'nl s chetifuiiy m'

nee n.y early maniiod hrs en
Irmni' n h, in .i utn? Xoi. 1,1,. I

Ii'e can ever adequately reward thru
kindles. vv tiile I live I shatl ever
cherish tieir attaetitnei.t as the happu si
fortune ot niy M'e. 'Jrusiitig that my
constiiuenta at larr wil pumon ihss
spctal reference tot fjnse of jnv o.ijye
to myself which I had necessarily iamake in this hasiy note tn-- ire' who
Wishes hem rveiy prcj.pern ano ban.
ptues, I have he,..t or to h. , w.!h

uu irni wei 2 fi,
n j BAKKlNGhR.

v
KKf A"n-"- 1849.

Barrel Making Machine U h.le ,n
ilmn.g . , we went ro?s ,j,e nvtr

tuthe cSieam Mul i M, Peters, who
has Hu.clllliP in l,ntm...n I

inr.l ..... . I ..
;ui pn.

,Ke" Ut "b"UX 18 ,m,nib9
The machii.erv is in a iwn ci.v ,.11

and worked bv steam. !,. .
,

D,u'.'i "io siaves are cu' out. Tin. .

done by a revolving cylinder about 18
inche in diameter, of iron Or s'ic,ana ancut '.e length ol a cootmori
slave. 'I his cvlmder is hollow, the
shell lormtng the cylinder bein of
the thickness of comm. n circular mblade On one end ol the cylinder are'cut ou' the teem ol asM; ad withthis ti. staves are cut out. The cvlin-- ider r v Ives hoi Z n iillv. and th

. irocd . ut ol wmch ihe stave is io be
cut iB pia td ag inst the levolvtng saw,
Rt the nro,er th.ckress tor gtave, and
the saw runs- - through n io the other end
ol the woou, wP.n the- fa (tVe nepHra
ted. and is on he insiae .t the cy . ndt r,
and the paiem Llotk on ih ottsjde.
ih.s t'Vrs the staT-'tlH- - proper shape
with regard to the rotundity ot the bar-te- l.

Tne.se staves are ihtn taken up
stairs, and a machine ihere g,Ves them
the ptoper bevel on each edge o turn. a
close ; 'he pioper slope at each
end co ahow the heads of the barrel to
be smaller than the bugle or middle.

Below stairs is a machine for inrning
the heads of the Lsrreis. and it does it
n most handsome stvle, nut of a square

P'tce or pieces.
Up sa.rs, the barrel being put

omi t.r.g ihe heading, with one
heading, with one hoop ( ,ron) at each
eno, :t ts pUced m a machine in which
it revolve aB in a Uthe Tji hefehave knives or t, ols for. southingihe oarre I outside and ins.de; for Cun.nlr
the groove where the henri fits in, andInr bevelling the run.

So r .pid is all this done, that Mr Pe-e- rst,s UHfive fra,,. hatJ ,urn QU, from
-- 00 to 300 barre s for spirits turpenline
' day. And these are the nm ra!muiar sort of barn Ik loin kr. Atthmrate whit win become of u

busmen! Xorth Carolinian.

... s.
' 1mr:trtant diirorerv about Pfdf. A

-- . w

discovtiy baB beer. : made in Ireland
whch is likely to be more important
than the disct very of gt-J- in California
williie to the limted plates o' America.
A cording to a sta'emYnt o! iht O'Gor-nan'Mahc- n,

the peat of turf of the Irish
bogs isYapable of beuig convened, b

a cheap and easy process, into a variety
of matters of the utmost value. One- -

our h of Ireland is bo'g; therefore, one-four- th

of " Ireland is cnr6f'l. On the
fhi'Wirg of chennniy t.d the O'Gor-- n

an Mhon, oi the carbon ol ammonia,
soda, vmigari naptha, candies, cam-pnii- .e

oil, gas, ai d ashes. Only think
ot 5U squie mil of candles Iving ut
der ihe feet, for the picking up, the

ct an oj oil of that dimension, or the
volume of gas to ay nothing of the
Vinegar,

Ihe interest of this discussion was
derived front the iac that Lord Ashley
bore testimony to the integrity of the
patentee a Mr Owen ; but it is singu-
lar to 6a; the ieasi ol it, that the paten-
tee and the oiscoveier should be both
Welshmen Mr. Owen ai d Mr, lihye.
It is, however, a discovery, which, if it
be truly represented, must open in the
United Kingdom mires of wealth worth
a thousand L aliiorinaa. Mines of wealth
having these extiaordinuiy propernes.
thai all the cost ol exploring them wni
be rlear gain to ih' people, whde ihe
place fron which the treasure i to be
withdrawn will be ei riched by it ita

Lord Ashley 's 6Uttnicni of the a-- n

i ui t l vaiuah e n aierials in o wl-ic-

100 ions of peat was convertible IbO
ti ns ot pe. i which cost 8- - and in ia
bor ot converting it aUut b. more,
coiramed:
Caibon of an nnniai.GOS lbs valued 2 10 2
joca 2.11.8 8 lb 6
Vn.egar 600 " 7 10 o

a pin a SO gls 17 10 0
Candies 600 lbs " 17 10 0

00 5 0 0
bOO ' 3 0 8

0 o
1 ,3

91 lo b

oil
l oii.ruun oil
Gas
Ashes

.Vir Owen, he sad, had ti td 'ins
io, n t ti eitiy on 1U0 ons, bu.

on thoUbUi.OH ol ions oi peat dining
tl e lul ; wt ive ii on hs. tJetiadt xen
oed his CHpiiuk on n, nu itciiveu hi

reo.ui eru:on, nd ..s leady to stake
his doii't ier tu a )oi une on ti e
lie (L id Am ley ) w.stit d .o aou, il ni
attei ihe pent was cltaiea awuy tne son
beneath Vi ;.e lound rui lul t)' oiit n't

d srnpttoii, b' Cr.use u vva hh- lu eu
saiuiile d wiih au.tiK niajHiid quen.-- l,

nor ot.-i- Ht-ui- d tne countiy be d,

ny fi e convei&ion oi ihe peat in-

to va)U"bl in .iert"is, bui the st.il i's II

wouid al rWinds he tounU to a tar mtie
I he introduction ol Bieam navrgatioii.

railroads, agricultural chemistry, the
application ol Uie eleotnc fluid (ii-e- U

us k own 200 years ag. ) o uses unm.- -

iimC 20e .r-- iJjo.dl U ill Illi.IH l.lhfl
nev '.piit;ooi)s . I liyla powers, af
h id prgnant pi.ol ol ihe inexhaustible
resi.uicts ol Uihleribl nature.

Scraps for nle Million.
A lis I liar lias bet n tstabiirhed at

i ig Lauu .Yc.hcy l.tni,! this &ta e,
ol unici J,.!,, ii,beit is i'oatmaster.

Oi e l.us aiso oeen created at White
H- - k, mcy C oun.y , of which Kne. ly

ci ur. ,s rosttnasit r.
The Kev. l)t. rjreen late professor

in the Ui.iversr.y al Ctinpai liol, tMS
acctp.ea me appoin.mtnt as liish. p ol
MlSMSSIj'pi.

bit.ee the general. ofly persons actlr.;m impure, much mort ,han irom
principle, men are neither to good nor
so bad us we an apt ;o think thtm.

U e learn Irom the iSew Yoik Tri
bune. a collect on ol Loru byn.n't. un.
published Idlers are about to issue iron,
ihe jness in iNew York, by Mij Geoije
Oordcn . Hyion oi tnf briush Army,
who is ur.deistoou io be u near relative
ot the noblo puei.

'I i.e. Magnet, c Clock al the Observa-
tory ot the U Js Coast UlVey is hn.ehed
and set to wu.k. ( ,s consdeieu io ne'
the best aslionon.ical clock in u,fc Uni-
ted Slates, and ihe mechanical rooir.,
Vance which has been alhxto to it is a
ftn.ple but n.osl i flicieni urtanmem.

'1 lit lion. John McLean rttutd iromthe i'ost (;fhc Depaiimem upwaid- - oi
twenty yt a, ago. tvttu davk since,
in add ng U. ,!t. hCt r ums, we weie m.
Irmea it oiso veied .hai the j;o- -
vernrLtnt owm f;in, a balance ui four
hundred d .ia.s, which he may eAnrcshortly to itcuve, u dralt hi.vnfc betn
already piepared for hun.

The Ln;ppror uf Russia has sent asu it ol wheat to Kouth desiring him
lo he grains. Kossuth 'wrote
back, say ng; -- The sack ho.d many
graii.s; but 1 huve three hawks andthree rawens who will pick them Up."
Ihe hawks art-- supposed to be Bern.
Dembinkt'and Georgey ; the ravens io
be June, July and August", wt,ei, the lever
generally rages

England.--The- re is no news ol mo
n em. The' London Journals find great
otfficulty in filling their columns wnh
attractive matter. The Queen' visu lo'reUi dhas termina td with, the most
enthusiastic delight on the pan ol the
popie.

Ttio fnrta" haw hrniirrht lull de
tails of the Queen's reception at Dublin,
Cork, and other pince which seems io
have been marked by all the enthusiasm
and . generous warmth ol leeling so

. .'. .... . Icnaracier ism oi mat uauon nc v.om-oii- c

Clergy olCtik presenltd an elo-qt- nt

aidiess in which if rysefnito hnl
ii t visit as a ground oi n Th lor their
country .

Ihe Sea Serpent Again. A corres
pondent ot the liottnn Journal 6hates

that on Saturday, the 25th uh., he saw
a monster of the deep answering to the
description of the sea serpent. lie
says :

"Ue counted sixteen projections or
hvmps upon the surface abaft Ins head,
and should jude his length to have been
Irom one hundred to one nundiea ana
fitly feet. II is body, 1 should think,
as la rge roui d us a common s Zf oil cask,
his co'or a dark, muddy hue. lie as
in sight about twenty minutes, and did
not alier h.s course Irom the first lime
we saw mm till he disappeared."

A Line ofMeiirjiers between Charles-
ton and Liverpool is a kd of Vir
Da is, of fcouth ari iin.., I as ju re-

turned ficm Lur pe, bin go. Ciru i

proposition third, r from a wudl y and
mfluenlwil company m tne la tei citv.

"Y- - u look Iikec'i7t i.io pule hcrse"
s..u Jem io a topei, wno wa- - gruicing
p..le atiu emaciitted.

"I don't know any thing about that."
aid ihe lope i, but l'u death on pale

brandy, Mr Horn."
Ju I (i. rcia, alias Hey has re urned

to IS. v (irleai s, and is now lodged in
the Fiison, ol !a; Cry, o secure his
testimony and to piotei t Ins person

liesp-iss- He has been deluded
up by ti e Cuban au hormes, m pursu-
ance ol the demand ol the Pr sidr nt,
through our Consul al liavatia; the de
mine being made upon the ground ttiu
out G veinn;em was bound lo inn int.in.
ihe tnv H'labii i j ol the prison of everv
in . n enmUo o he pioicction of iho

e oi.sn.uoon an. Laub. G.ircta
ay he luicibiy abuuetcd.

M-- l ah, fptktng of ihe effects of
tin lit i.mtt.ir in tfie Iv Yoik dro-
nes, tats "their moustarfir s droop
i ke ihe tail leathers ol a ,4wet hen."

An editor if a M es'ei n new sp;pM
Mil.ou cts ihal h' has a tint boy , ud
expiepse a I ope thai he may live io n.

eiti ht I r ucie his f. th r Apecis to
oake by pub ishu g a newspaper.

A mn beiig otltrtd a glass o. st da
wao r, it e r ii.t r uy, rejee ed it with in-

dignation. ,D yuu Ii u.li 1 am a sala-
mander," fix u he, "lo dunk waiei bung
JhTi i sbggi d ihai i hi qi st.on 'u.Hy

man n...rr ,i woe s itei?" is ,
litch ear. nt u.ost flrneiy ith.-wn-d

oy the s. ier hnn.i, Mitl. (, ls j , ne
bi ie v, ioovei.

Leltus a, o Cu Ufllt( f8 XtfU lUtu t
G.neiin i ..n.pin. j , i ..u , Alw

y 1 It Lniicu fe.ua I, tt,, ctv oi
ie Oi leans, w, ie ncuveu there in,
Wednesday; ano Mr lit. dh ro, uc UtWiic " ore imp r.ance iu the fetcifary oi J5:ale ui..u to ihe District An. -:,

Whose collection wnh ihe fjlor
letiiooai, d with the ab'luciloii case",
'hem immtdialely on to Mr t layton, a." isliii.ion.

Italy Iht Frerch troops had leio t. Gem rat Ouoihoi it is s,id.. hati
ihibotd a sin i g otsaiisaction at uoi

" g permmeo io re. urn to Pmis.
iloianoj reny,oliNe liam,shiie,

has been uppointe.i, ry the l'r sioent,tecteu,ry i i L. tuiton oi tin- - I

States at Madrid.
Ai the late ejection in Indiana n...

peop.e weie called u vote upon the
question ot a Convention to revise thett hie Constiiuuon. J he follow iin tt

of the virte shows that there is a
large majority m IdVor ol n ;

For L onv niion 74.101
Against Convtion 4U.463

Majority for C, nventn n 4 baa
It isiompuno ihai ihe tats in tin L.

nit d Mates eonsutn. 5iG00 000 w i tioi
griAin a year.

Catub,d, Jhc best way m keep
gK.d cts in n.i mory , ,6 u, repeal t t.t n,.M

Kt. A brrt Uihian s, loron.y 0iNeWo.h, .. J. -- jtHU a ,Jt.t;
lor in, 'Mr.e.H.l.ui,.op,!fc.lbolhMx,s..... .. . ..Ml N..II t I: I V,C u me. idu 01 Ap.u

Ate you fond of tongue, Mi?"fat,keaa
tai.oic.dy of out cu hti bo.rctrs.

abw.1ylsioiidonnu maaauj,'
he replud, ai.u 1 ukt it suit." .

The Carrolmn (Missj btmocral savs
that Gmi An sir.-ng- , .an f. S. Consul
ai Livei, ou., wa , faVreu a comiis,o

' " thearm" Hugari8r

Ti e L es.h1 m i i j,& .uuuoun county J

j
H oirozon fai;jtfcs lhal n urb txc-;-
ti.em has b.en procuced tu that county

; by .1, publisMng ,ne firsl of a senes
j articles by Mr Is M Janny, ,n review of
f the Uev W A mllh's speech in behalf

of st. very. 'lie gumd jurv al lhp
; quarterly court, on Monday, "tf,e j3ln
j.nsiant, p.esen.ed Mr. Janny f0, pub.

lishtufc such an article. ,

Am it;
Tin xe wi'

zens of L

house in L

15th inst., at 1 ociwi. P.

purpose ol forming an Agrn
ciety.

'I hose persons who have j
right to manulacture rnanur
Uommer Order, are puriiculai
ed to attend.

IX Cot- - 'J'otieii's Lcctuit
Homo er Manure Method, can.
'lutsdy last, giving preny gene,
ieiacitoii to htrge ind itil i U;t xtl

e nce. A ht ap vot pent d and rj
ed at C.ip:. AU Xhi.cer's fit lu, near
hi ten j io'ims mcii whti, riia'
As at. ettociKt oi the ('oloncl s sue
a eompju.y wts immediately lomeo,
which bi'Ugh. ol him the Right lor Lin--

Incoui iy. e ie not prepared It

say unci en :tis suijei', we prefc
watiog tu sie law Un piau succe . s,
and then rccon.ji,. mi as we find it.

C I 1 o teii is now ui Ne toii,Cataw.
ba coumy, wheit wt b. speak lur mm a
liinu n ception.

Ileuben, t.e slave of J. A. Ram.
s u.. Iq . oi ih's plCe, and who raua-wa- y

, l..i a tree Sut, , Jult tas,t iag
ho. i.caoghi in Knj uckv. Th
he 3J faijuie.

J he las. Regis.t r noi.ces our article,
copied by theSiai.dHrd.as regards the
conduc o. the G vernur towards tho'
ofliters of ih.s I). vision.

I e RegiMer noes tun. advance a sin-- g

e igumt-nt- bui makes a senseless at-it-

t i ini.cu.t ,(at,d borrowed at that)
who i, proves ih .t no fair argument or
lacie Mil jum K Gov. Matilj.

I ne Keister beirny .sfUred that no
oin- - m 'Ins. ncuoo oi ;,e Siaie juVufies
tov. M. li. . . .

....
. e i,u inn rum :.g,,vms uve denounecd hisc -- rs. ; the- - wi freM.a wve

1"",,,td a"U' "' fe- -'Ci nndfai.hful
llKMs w i, res.g,, Ialher n.n

u- -i at.ofiai, u.ai lltvvt
i leneit.

it,.- -
staicd --

Q(ac:s
sr.,cle, bably ut knowingly.. fJe
ays,h..tny pa,M rcurns, Colonel
"heeler was Hecud; but by full re,
'urns another was e ecied." Ry lhe
'un Gens. Neal and Log,
Col. heeler was elecn tl. The clcc-n-

n

was ordered, J,fd, and returns
no.de: h.s ihe Goveruu, knew. R,lf
Ceo Leach purposely wnhhold, hie
learns, and the Governor under advica
ha ano her order issued to Gen. Keaj
(wh, ,e course has been deeply censured
hv the Reglei) to o.der Manly and
Montgoniery to vo;c.

He h3d already oenc this and rfn,i
ed. No Imv or military usage can jus-
tify such conduct.

'I his . a gross outrage upon popular
ngn s, and win be reenttd as such.

1 bis .s as'.doev.ctn.iy at attempt to set
n eiecuon lauly held and conducted,

ui.o &ubsiiiu.e anoihe,, who was not tho
ci.oue oi the othceib, but oj the Gover-
nor. ' '

1 u ro-or- was evidently an afirr.
Iwugui. . as early as 1st June, ,,e

Aupji-i- ., Genciai wn:estoCol. Wheel,
ei that 'fie had itceiven ,il.... icpurtsrou, tne ii Uea (i, tjuding &iai,Jv gJ
.on.gomt. v ; except Geo. Leach's", and
ne was ,ne. ,u n, and a 80on 2
n.s.ipot. was made, ,h comm,sSlon
vouiu ue." ttte t ,eUtr ntiuw.j

Leach's l.r.uut iiau an vottj, -- arj(j
he had notAcusfc to wnnhoiu hiareturu;
but co intrigue and finesse and procura
the deleat ol the popular will.

Weiearn tou, that to this moment.
Montgomery has never voted. HuW

, iheii.accordmg to the Governor'a
own ground, a con mission issue ?

There has been deep and damning:
injustice done ir. ibis 'Iho.
Governor and th. Register need not a
sume ridiculous airs about dignity, and

. .. .nrrinrninp. fl .a i i- " paitrv ana r. ann .

"our whole miluia but a jest," bat ju


